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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
'Therefore: 
:NUMBER SB94S- 843 
Le Cercle Francis is a newly re .. established 
student club; and 
They have official university recognition via 
the Department of Student Development; and 
They have applied for SGA funding; 
Let it be be resolved that $100 be transferred 
from the ACSOP Start .. up account to the 
Account of Le Cercle Francais. 
Respectfully submitted, Jame s Lerche, ACSOP Cha ir 
futroducedby _______________________________________________ ___ 
Senate Action passed unanimously Date November 18 , 1994 
Be it kno'Ml that SB94S- 843 
this 21st day of November 
is hereb~vetoed on ------------------
19 94 
~ignature. President 
Kerry Heyward
